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GOJO® Sustainable 
Hand Hygiene Products
GOJO is the leading global manufacturer and marketer of skin care and hand hygiene solutions 
for the away-from-home market. GOJO supports your sustainability efforts with unique 
formulations, packaging and dispensing options to make your hand hygiene program a healthy 
decision for your people, your workplace and our environment. 

Our foam hand wash and foam hair and body wash contain ingredients derived from plant 
sources that are readily biodegradable.

Introducing the World’s 1st Green Certified Hand Sanitizer*

PURELL® Hand Sanitizer is the healthy decision for people, places and the environment. The 
latest dye-free, fragrance-free formula from PURELL, kills common germs that may cause illness, 
leaving no residual fragrance or sticky reside.

Going green is no longer just about using recycled products. Being green is about implementing and using products that create  
a healthy living environment and enhance your working environment.

Green products take in to consideration all aspects of the product lifecycle including energy efficiency in manufacturing,  
the volume of natural resources consumed and the end effect on our environment.

Green Washrooms is your complete innovative and environmentally responsible washroom program.

                    Washroom Paper Products
By incorporating Bay West EcoSoft™ Premium Green paper products with our innovative Bay West EcoSoft™ Controlled-Use, 
100% recycled paper products, you can meet the demand of the busiest washroom environment.

Our Bay West range of controlled-use dispensers are designed specifically for high traffic away-from-home environments.  
Take your choice of controlled-use dispensers that provide an elegant coordinated washroom appearance. Designed to reduce 
waste, reduce consumption and reduce maintenance requirements, our sturdy, colour coordinated dispenser offering will be a 
welcomed edition to your washrooms.

Revolution™ 3-Roll  
Controlled-Use Tissue Dispensers

Bay West Ecosoft™ OptiCore™ 100% 
Recycled Controlled-Use Tissue

Hands-Free Controlled-Use  
Roll Towel Dispensers
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* First to meet an independent, 3rd party, type-1 eco-label environmental standard for hand antiseptics

Printed on 100% Recycled Material

premiumGREEN
100% Recycled Paper Products  
for the Away-From-Home 
Washroom Market

For more information on our unique  
Green Washroom Program go to  
www.greenwashrooms.com.au



MAkiNG CONSCiOUS DECiSiONS ABOUT yOUR  
CONSUMPTiON HABiTS CAN ONLy BENEFiT yOU,  

yOUR WORkPLACE AND OUR ENviRONMENT.

Our Green Washroom Products
EcoSoft™ Premium Green 
Sustainable Towel and Tissue

How tree friendly is your recycled paper?
Sadly, based on most global definitions, recycled paper can still contain virgin pulp.  Hence trees could still be cut down in the 
manufacture of your recycled paper products.

Bay West EcoSoft™ Premium Green towel and tissue products are made from 100% recycled wastepaper and are derived from 
100% post-consumer waste, thus making EcoSoft™ Premium Green products among the most environmentally preferable towel 
and tissue lines available in the away-from-home market. 

Thoughtful Consumption
Bay West EcoSoft™ Premium Green towel and tissue products can help your organisation adopt the powerful concept of 
Thoughtful Consumption, to further enhance any existing environmental stewardship programs already in place.

Trees help us breathe and provide a home for countless numbers of animals and insects. Trees are the largest and longest living 
organisms on earth and form an integral part of our ecosystem and our planet.

The lifecycle of a tree is significantly extended through the manufacture of 100% recycled, 100% post-consumer waste paper products.

Why terminate the full lifecycle of a tree to simply manufacture towel and tissue products, when, for example, the material could 
be sourced from a cardboard carton, which was sourced from a newspaper, which came from a text book, which in turn was 
derived from a phone book? 

Bay West EcoSoft™ Premium Green paper products have been independently tested to ensure that not only are you purchasing 
an environmental alternative, but the quality, brightness and strength of our products are of the highest standard.

Bay West Silhouette® dispensers
Our Bay West Silhouette® dispensers reflect your good taste. Every Silhouette® towel and tissue dispenser features sturdy ABS 
plastic construction, lockable cabinets and attractive translucent styling for a clean coordinated washroom appearance.

EcoSoft™ Premium Green  
Jumbo Roll Tissue

Product No. 44200: 1-ply individually wrapped jumbo roll 
tissue, 442 metre roll, 6 rolls per carton

Product No. 24300: 2-ply individually wrapped jumbo roll 
tissue, 243 metre roll, 6 rolls per carton

EcoSoft™ Premium Green  
Toilet Tissue 
Product No. 85048: 1-ply individually wrapped toilet tissue 
10cm x 11cm sheets, 850 sheets per roll, 48 rolls per carton

Product No. 40048: 2-ply individually wrapped toilet tissue 
10cm x 11cm sheets, 400 sheets per roll, 48 rolls per carton

EcoSoft™ Premium Green  
White Multifold hand towel
Product No. 32000: 23cm x 23cm towels,  
320 towels per pack, 12 packs per carton


